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MEMBRAXE 10.

Pardon to John Jolby,servant of James de Pykeryng,knight,for the
death of John Watson,webster, killed at Brynde on Thursdayin Whitsun
week in the seventeenth year. Byp.s.

Grant to the king's clerk William Flete of the wardenship of the
hospital of St. MaryMagdalene,Southampton. Byp.s.

Presentation of William Kychynere,chaplain, to the vicarage of

Kstha.ll in the diocese of Lincoln, in the king's gift by reason of the
temporalitiesof the alien abbey of Ivrybeingin his hand on account of
the war with France.

Appointment,duringpleasure, of Thomas de Percy,earl of Worcester,
as admiral of the fleet of ships in Ireland,with power to appoint deputies
when he is not at libertyto discharge the duties of the office, and a

proviso that in respect of contracts, pleas and suits arising within the
bodies of counties or of wreck of the sea he has no jurisdiction,theybeing
triable at common law, and saving to lords and cities and boroughs their
liberties in accordance with the statute passed in the Parliament lately
held at Westminster. ByK.

The like appointment of the said Thomas de Percyas admiral of the
fleet in the West and North. ByK.

Grant,for life,to the king's servant William Stokley,of 10Z. a year

from the issues of the county of Stafford,on his surrender of letters patent

granting to him for life 10 marks a year at the Exchequer. Byp.s.

Pardon to Hugh Wehbe of his outlawry for not appearing in the
King's Bench to satisfy his ransom for not havingin court there at
the appoint (^1 dayWilliam Clyche and Thomas Poule to answer Thomas
(ioundenham in a plea, [of trespass],he havingsurrendered to the
Marshalseaprison, as is certified byWalter Clopton,chief justice.

Somerset.

(Irant to Henry, son of Thomas Brayn,and Henry,son of Ranulph0

Brayn,of the principality of Chester,of 4L H)N.which Robert Huggeford
owes to the kingfor nine oxen sold byhim at Buddebroke,and a red

garment of '
ha.udekyn,'

value ;*> marks, which came to the said Robert's
hands,and also 6/. which William Whitchivche of Coventryreceived from
John Inge,of the forfeitures of Thomas Beauchamp,late earl of Warwick,
as appears bythe presentment made before Giles Malory,knight,and

other commissioners in the county of Warwick. Byp.s. [12681.]
(Irani to the king's servants Thomas Wykeham,Robert Hode,Robert

Bonservant,John Ijangruggo and William Wykeham,of the goods and

chattels, to the value of •!()/. late of Roger (irubbe,chaplain, Philipand

Nicholas (Irubbe. belongingto the kingbecause the said .Roger, Philip
and Nicholas were outlawed in the county of Northampton on Tuesday
beforethe feast of St. Alban in the twenty-first year, at the suit of Henry
Gymber,clerk, in a plea of trespass. Byp.s.

Grant,in consideration of his good service and of his havingtherein by
divinevisitation becomeblind, to HenryIvelcom be,knight,on his surrender

of letters patent recently granting the same to him,of the wardship of

the landsand tenements in Cornwall,late of Isabel Cornewaill,deceased,
tenant in chief, which byher death and the minority of Thomas,son of

* 2lon<lcki/n in the privy seal.


